as proposed in the ICDâ€"1O.
The present paperexaminedissues pertaining tothe diagnostic classification of acute transient psychoses in a developing country setting. Specifically, our aim was to testwhetheracuteand transient psychotic disorders are phenomenologically different from schizophrenia and the affective disorders as proposed in the ICDâ€"l0 (World Health Organization, 1992) . The studywas prompted by our recent findings on the epidemiologyof nonaffective acuteremitting psychosis (NARP) (Susser & Wanderling, 1994) , the rubric under which we grouped together nonaffective psychosesof acuteonsetand briefduration. The incidence of NARP was about tenfold higher in developing thanindustrialised countrysettings, and twofold higher in women than men in each setting. Investigators have disagreed sharply, however,on thediagnosis ofsuchacuteor â€oe¿ atypicalâ€• psychoses (reviewed by Menuck et al, 1989) and current diagnostic systems adopt divergent approaches. The implications for aetiology of the distinctive geographical and gender distribution of these conditions could be more easily pursued with a diagnostic classification thatisreliable, valid, and widely accepted.
Data were drawn from the Chandigarh Acute Psychosis Study (CAPS) in North India (Varma et al, 1992) , part of a multisite World Health Organization studyof acutepsychoses (Cooper et a!,1990) . The CAPS offered a combination ofdesign features which made it particularly suited for the purpose. The design included standardised protocols for ascertainment and assessment of cases, a large cohort, and intensive follow-up.
Method

Subjects
Patients were recruited usingthesame protocol in two psychiatric â€˜¿ walk-in' clinics, one inthecityof Chandigarh and the other in a rural area 40 kilometers from the city. All patients seen over a periodof 12 months (1981â€"1982) were screened by theclinic psychiatrist and referred tothestudyifthey met the following criteria: (a) the onset of psychosis was acute (psychotic symptoms developed over less than one week without any prodrome), (b) age was 15 to 60 years, (c)thepsychosis was not known to be related to drug or alcohol use or to a seizure disorder, (d)thepatient had notalready beentreated withpsychotropic medication or electro-convulsive therapy for more than one week, and (e) at the urban clinic, the patient was a resident of the city of Chandigarh.
The definition of psychosis was purposely broad: hallucinations (any modality), delusions (any content), confusion, mutism, severe psychomotor excitement, severe mania, or severe depression. Allpatients referred to thestudywere administered a full evaluation by the study psychiatrist as described below;generally a family member was also interviewed. Over the 12 months period,109 patients, 52 urban and 57 rural, were included in thestudy.
Intake assessment
A research psychiatrist assessed all patients atintake using the Present State Examination (PSE; Wing eta!, 1974) . The PSE has established good reliability in priorstudies in developing countrysites including Chandigarh (Jablensky et a!, 1992) . The intake assessment also included the Schedule for the Assessment of Acute Psychotic States (SCAAPS) (Cooper et a!, 1990) , developed specifically for the Acute Psychosis Study.
Follow-up assessments
During the early course, patients were followed intensively. Symptom ratingswere made by a research psychiatrist ateight timepoints duringthe tenweeks after intake. At one yearafter intake, a research psychiatrist again administered the PSE and the SCAAPS.
Classification as nonaffective
The analysis reported here was restricted to nonaffective acutepsychoses. The ICDâ€"9 diagnosis of the research psychiatrist at one year follow-up was used as an a prioricriterion to categorise cases as â€˜¿ nonaffective'. The diagnoses classified as nonaffective were schizophrenia (295) excepting the schizoaffective subtype (295.7), and other nonorganic psychoses (298) excepting the depressive (298.0) and excitative (298.1) subtypes.
Duration
As a measure of the total duration of the index episode, we used the sum of two ratings on the SCAAPS. One was a rating, made at intake, of the weeks from onset of psychosis until intake. The other was a rating, made at one-year follow-up, of the weeks from intake until full remission of theindex episodeincluding remission of residual or negative symptoms.
Data analysis
To examine the relation between acute and transient psychotic disorders and schizophrenia, we adopted a strategy used in some classic studies of psychiatric nosology (Kendell, 1982 These symptoms correspond well with the criteria for mania and depression respectively in the ICDâ€"l0.
Results
Of the 109 patients in the CAPS, eleven were lost to follow-up, and seven had incomplete follow-up data. Among the remaining 91 (83%) with complete data,46 were classified as nonaffective.
For the 46 nonaffective patients, one-year follow up ICDâ€"9diagnoses were: 24 acute schizophrenia (295.4), two residual schizophrenia (295.6), one paranoid schizophrenia (295.3), one hebephrenic schizophrenia (295.1), ten â€˜¿ other' schizophrenia (295.8), five unspecified reactive psychosis (298.8), and three acute paranoid reaction (298.3). Eighteen (39%) weremalesand 28 (61%) werefemales. Their mean age was 26.1 years (s.d. = 8.5). Twenty-nine (63Â°7o) presented fortreatment within a week of the onsetofpsychosis. Thirty-six (68Â°lo) had no previous episode of mental illness, while ten (22%) had a prior episode from which they had fully recovered.
The total duration of theindexepisodeforthese 46 cases is shown in Fig. 1 . The distribution is bimodal.In 37 cases(80%) thetotal duration was less than28 weeks(mean 8.8weeks,s.d. 5.1weeks). Inninecases (20%)thetotal duration was more than one year. None had a duration of more than 28 weeks but less than one year.
Among the 37 fully remitting cases, at onset 35 (95%) had one orno manicsymptoms,and 28 (76%) had one orno depressive symptoms.The onlymanic symptom that was endorsed by more than three of the 37 patients (i.e. by > 10Â°lo) was irritability. The only depressive symptoms that were endorsed by more than three of these patients were social withdrawal and simple ideas of reference.
SUSSERET AL rediagnosed at one year follow-up as manic depressive (not shown in results). Conceivably, with a longer follow-up some more â€˜¿ nonaffective' cases could evolve into affective disorders.
Implications for ICDâ€"1O
While the CAPS was designed to investigate the diagnostic classification of acute psychoses, it was not designed to field test the ICDâ€"10. Indeed, these data were collected prior to the development of the ICD-10, and some of the criteria proposed for specific ICD-10 diagnoses such as acute polymorphic psychotic disorder were not rated in this study. Nonetheless, our analysis does have implications for the diagnostic criteria of the ICDâ€"10.
These findings support key premises underlying the ICDâ€"10 grouping of acute and transient psychotic disorders. They suggest that the creation of a separate diagnostic grouping for such disorders in the ICDâ€"10 represents a significant step forward in diagnostic classification.
On the other hand, these data indicate that the ICDâ€"10duration criteria for acute and transient psychotic disorders are too restrictive. The ICDâ€"l0 allows a duration up to one month when schizo phrenic symptoms are present, and up to three months when these symptoms are absent. In the CAPS, acute and transient psychotic disorders typically lasted more than one month and sometimes more than three months, both in cases with and without schizophrenic symptoms. Thus, the ICD-10 criteria are likely to exclude a large proportion of the very conditions for which the grouping of acute and transient psychotic disorders was intended.
Limitations
First, itisdifficult tobe certain aboutthetimingof a full remission. The total durationof an episode may be lessreliably ratedthan the durationof specific symptoms such as psychotic symptoms. In a further analysis, we examined the duration of psychotic symptoms. Among the 37 cases that fully remitted, the duration of psychotic symptoms was less than 4 weeks in 9 cases (24%), was 5â€"8 weeks in 17 cases (46%), and was more than 8 weeks in 11 cases (300lo). Thus, the duration of psychotic symptoms alone was typically more than one month, confirming that the lCD-b duration criteria are too restrictive as suggested by the results for total duration.
Second, treatment response is a potential confounder. Among the 46 nonaffective patients, 43 were treated with neuroleptic medication during the 
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Discussion
These data suggest that acute transient psychoses conform neither with schizophrenia of brief duration nor with atypical affective syndromes. We infer that these conditions require a separate diagnostic classification.
With regard toseparation from schizophrenia, we found that among the nonaffective acute psychoses the distribution of duration of the episode was plainly bimodal. There were two clusters of cases, one of short and the other of long duration, with a â€˜¿ point of rarity' betweenthem (seeFig.1).The parsimonious interpretation of this distribution (Kendell, 1982) is that two separable psychotic conditions aredifferentiated by theduration ofthe episode.
Thisfinding isinaccordwithour previous results
from an epidemiologic study (Susser & Wanderling, 1994) . In contrast with schizophrenia, the incidence of acuteand transient psychotic disorders showed wide variation by sex and sociocultural setting. Taken together, these results suggest that acute transient psychoses may differ from schizophrenia in terms of both theirclinical courseand their determinants.
With regard to separation from the affective disorders, the results of this study are inconsistent with the contention that these acute transient psychoses are a clinically atypical subgroup of affective disorders, with prominent affective symptoms that are not quitesufficient for an affective diagnosis or that are overshadowed by other features such as agitation and thought disorder (Menuck et a!, 1989; Guldberg, 1991) . Among 37 fully remitting cases that were diagnosed as nonaffective at one-year follow-up, affective symptoms were notably absent. However, it should be noted that a small subgroup of seven cases diagnosed with schizophrenia at onset, were
